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Georgeous, Just Georgeous 
GEORGEOUS, JUST GEORGEOUS - When Georges Mathieu, a French artist, 10" about making a 
painting he engages in some ieif-styled athletics, runnina and gyrating and splashing hi' oils on • bo .. rd, 
well, or anything that's handy. Spectators at his show last week In Tokyo were treated to • di.play of hll 
style. Mathieu, 36, is shown, top, somewhat spletter.:!d l casting a critical ey, on hll .ffortl. Bottom, he 
strokes vigorously on wall during ihow. Now then, what is it? Frankly we cIon't know, but he "'I'I It'. 
"The Epoch of Kamakur .. and Muromachi," a medinal era In Japanele hiltory betw.en 11.5 A.D. and 
1573 A.M. 

SUI Re~istrar Expects-

10,200· To Enroll 
An enrollment oC nearly 10,200 is e~pectrd when SUI begins Us 

l03rd year of instruction Sept. 26. This will be the largest group 01 
stUdents registercd since 1949, according to Ted McCarrel, SUI regis
trar_ 

Since all rooms in the women's dormitories have lx>en assigned, no 

Thai Coup; 
Martial Law 

Is Declared 
BANGKOK, Thailand, Tuesday 

IA'I - A bloodless military coup 
placed Thailand under martial 
law,..-Mooday. 

Thailand's pro-Western Pr '-
mier P. Pibulsonggram, vanished 
and there was speculation that he 
was in hiding. 

Marshal Sarlt Thanarat, the 
army's commander in chief, sent 
out tanks and troops after (ailing 
through political efforts to unseat 
Pibulsonggram. 

Another potential target wl-s 
Gen , Phoa Sriyanond, command· 
er of Thailand's' 40,OOO-man gen
eral police force, who had resis
ted Sarit's eHorts to take over 
control of the police. 

An army broadcast appealed to 
the Premier, a military marshal 
himself and to Gcn. Phoa to pre
sent themselves at army head
quarters. 

The last report on Pibul's 
whereabouts placed him on his 
way to the chambers of Thai
land's young King Phumiphon 
Aduldet to explain the political 
turmoil generated by the two other 
rivals. 

The army's radio station . 
. broadcast at five minute intervals 

announced army, navy and air 
force units had occupied key 
a~eas ,according to plan to prevent 
disorderly conduct. 

The army took over Government 
buildIngs, including post office, 
cable and telephone facilities. 

The city remained calm. Lights 
blazed In the U.S. embassy as 
ambassador ¥ax Waldo Bishop 
and his staff assembled to study 
this climax to wecks of Thai poli
tical turmoil. 

All three of the principals -
the premier, Sarit and Phao-once 
were allied in the Thai cabinet. 

The breakup started over a ree· 
ent order by Pibulsonggram {or 
Cabinet oUicials to sever aU out
side business connections or reo 
.slgn. 

.: That order was beJie\'cd prompt- I 
, ' led by foroign criticism of GOV-, 

errlment corruption. ' 

,~ Rocket Engine Explodes, I 

1 Killed, 6 Badly Burned 
DOVER. N. J . Iil'I - An experi

mental rocket engine explodcd 
Monday while being tested at the 

.. . na.val air rocket test station at I 
n~arby Lake Denmark. 

One man was killed and six serio 
ously burned, I 

A spokesman said the engine, 
manufactured by Reaction Motors 
~. of nearby Denville. was being ' 
tel!t.ed in the presence of represen
tatives of Chance·Vought Aircraft 
Co. of OaUas. Tex. I 

The dead man was Herbert L. 
Bell. of DaUas, a representative of 
the firm. 

The spokesman said the engine 
.was not running at the time of the 
explosion, adding that the blast oc· 
t.urred in one of the engine's com-
'J/$nents- , 

-----
ISCAPES FROM PRISON 

FORT MADISON IA'I - Robert 
~.II Van Bu,klck, 30, a trusty at the 
I ' State prison (arm here, escaped 

Monday nlalit, prison oCCicials reo 
jGrted. 

more room applications from coeds 
are being accepted, according 10 
T. M. Rehder, director of dormi
tories and dining services at SUI. 
About l ,200 womcn have registered 
for rooms in Currier, Commons 
and the Annexes, womon 's dormi
tories, Rehder says. 

These re idence halls have ac
commodations [or only 1.170. so 
recreation rooms in Currier Hall 
have been temporarily converted to 
sleeping quarters to house the 
overflow, Rehder says. 

Some cancellations of room 
reservations occur every fall and a 
few students drop out during each 
semeder, he expl ains, provid'!ng 
vacancies for coeds as igned to 
temporary quarters. There is also I Ted McCarre I 
the possibility that a section or Largest Since 1949 
Burge Hall, women's dormitory _ 
now under construction, may be • 
ready for occupancy by February. Charge Russ Trlea 

With the completion o( the HiIl- '" 
crest addition last year, the men 's To Force sloe Ite 
housing problem became less I 
acute, Rehder explains. Living To Become Agent 
space is slil available in the Quad- ' 
rangle, which can house a total 'Of TEL AVIV 1m - The Israeli For-
954 men, in Hillcrest, housing 1,* eign Ministry said Monday Sovl t 
and in South Quadrangle, which security police kJdnapped one of 
has room (or 151. Applications Cor Its diplomats In Russia and 
rooms for men are still being ac- threatened to kill him if he did 
eopted at the Dormitory Assign- not entcr their service. 
ment OHice, Room 7, University It said Soviet police also warn-
Hall. cd the diplomat that they could 

The dormitories will open Thurs- do whatever they like wilh his 
day so that students who did not wife, who was in a Rus Ian bos
take placement examinations dur- pital, and that "the arm ot the 
ing the summer will have an op- M.G.B. (Ministry o[ State Security) 
portunity to get setlled in their new can reach you anywhere in the 
homes before they start taking I world." 
tests Friday morning. The man and his wife and 

While the tests are being com- I daughter were released and now 
pleted, an open house for parents have left the Soviet Union. 
will be held in the Iowa Memorial i The foreign ministry's director
Union from 1 to 3 p,m. Friday. general , Walter Eytan. told a 
Pre-sid!'nt Virgil M. Hancher will news conference the Israeli am
addre those attending. discussing bassador in Moscow, Brig. Yosef 
University facilities and programs. Avidar, Monday lodged a strong 

Orientation activities for most protest with the Soviet Foreign 
students will begin Saturday, with Miinslry, charging a serious in
group meetings scbeduled through- {ringement or diplomatic immunity . 
out the morning and advisory ap- The protest, Eytan said, was 
pcintments during the afternoon. based on a report by Elihau 
Ail new students are invited to an Hazan, an Israeli attache in Mo -
open house at the Iowa Memorial. cow. who said he was detained 
Union Saturday Crom 8 p.m. to I by security police for 26~ hours 
midnight. while holidaying in Odessa. 

AI' W ... , .... 

Grain Dust Blast 
THIS IS THE CONVEYOR and m.chin.ry ..... whe .... Iraln du .. 
explollon oceurred In .... AI ...... Mill ... c:.. w.t.rtrent "ant In Oak· 
land, C.llf. ElghtHn WI" "Ilured In l .... ,W ... which blew the roof 
on the bulld/.... The .. Yen-story structure IUffwecI .bout $1 ...... 
d.m .... , pI.nt offIelali Nld, The ,xpIosion foiled .... mon ICnII • 
Itreet and clepasJt.cI .nether .... top .. • MllC.. ... trackl from 
when lit ,.,. ........ It ........ 
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or Ask ubus 
F.or emolal otification 
Phone Strike 
Ties Up Long 
Distance Ca Is 

Pickets Bar 150,000 
Women From Work 

Pial 110 - Long Di ance - lind 
a recorded "oice ay, "011 10 
work toppag, \\-"e can handle em-
ergency calls only. If yoa hav 
an em rgency call, pll'a. e wait on 
lh line until you r eive un an
swer.u 

So f.r, thll II the only .ff.ct 
the nationwide strikl of WOlt· 
.rn Ellctric workers has h.d on 
Iowa City. 
Pickets werc plact'd in tront or 

the local telephone offic at G .m. 
Monday. Even though 'orthw st
ro Bell and Am r!c8n T'I phon _ 

and Telegraph workl'rs are not on 
strike, they ar' mem rs of the 
amI' union - Communication 

Workcr of Am rica - and th('y 
honor the We I rn Ei elric eqUip
ment in tali r pickl'l lines. 

Roy A. William . manager of th 
local telephon oCfic" aid only 
about I n p(!r c nt of th mploy s 
worked Mond y. He. id mlln ge
ment personnel of the Bcll Syst m 
from Cedar Rapids and Des Moin s 
ar h re h('lping to orerate th 
switchboard and a sist in m r-
gency long distance call . 

Normally, Williams said, aboul 
4.000 long distance c lis rc I \1-

dll'd by th Iowa City switchboard 
daily. Siocr the regular operat 
will not he on the job until th 
picket lin i r mov d, only m r
eency calls can he handk'CI at pr '
ent. 

The local picket line WI) I UP 
by We tern Electric cquipm nt in· 
stallers who w re working in the 
Linn Slreet office when their or
ganization went on trike_ 

Late Monday night, th pickct 
line was still functioning and pick
ets said it would be mointalned 
around th clock. 

The installers disagree,,"nt 
with W .. tern Electric Involv .. 
wage., travel time allowan"s, I 
md dur.tlon of contracts. 
Their picket lines turned back 

many of the 150,000 women who 
work the nation's switchboards. 

Big Shot 

Gomulka, lito OK 
Some Russ Policies, 
Reiect 'Cominform' 

'Strong Infunction' 
Replaces Original 
Order In Nashville 

The long-threatened strike in « . ASHVILLE, Tenn. (II - Feder-
slates and the District of Columbia :II Judge William E. Miller issued 
had little eff ct on the general pub- ~ .' <i a strong injunction late Monday to 
lic. From 85 to 90 per cent o{ tile I TITO GOMULKA bar John Ka per and nin other 
nation's phones are mechanically . • persons from interferiag with Inte-
dial operated and can function in- ed at creabon of a new ComuMrq gration of No hville schools. 
definitely without atlenton. or Cominform. The order also applies to any 

There were som delay in long YUgo.SlaVla orcicially recognlzedl Olhers .who might a~tempt in con-
distance service wbicb is manned Poland'S western frontier along th cert With them to dl rupt six ele· 
by operators. Oder and eisse rivers "a the ,"entary chaols where l5 Negroes 

However, supervisory telephone definitive PoUsh.German border" w re admitted to mixed [ir t grade 
employes moved in and operated . classes last Monday amidst vio-
the equipment. These were the main points of lence and pro-segregation demon-

egotiations continued in Ncw declaration signed here just before trations. 
York between the striking Com- Wladyslaw Gomulka, ecrelary Tbe InjuncUon replaces a tem
munications Work rs of America g n ral of 0e Poli h Comf!1un.ist porary restraining order the judge 
and Western Electric Co., the man. party, PremIer Josef Cyranklewlcz issued against 12 persons la t 
ufacturing instaUation and main len- and their delegation left for home Thursday at the request of city 
ance arm of the giant American alter a seven-<lay visit with PreS\· authoritie . 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. dent Tito and other Yugoslav They requested the order aiter 

There ware no reports of dis. chiefs. the HaWe Cotton School was dyna-
order In the first nationwide in. On Syria. the two Governments mited early Tue day. 
,tallars' strike since 1954. fuUy backed leftist Syria. The sit- Ten of the 12 persons - including 
Chiefly affected in Iowa were ma- uation in the Middle East, they two women - Usted in the city' 

jor cities and other points where aid, repre ents a danger to peace. petition were present in the court-
Western Electric installation work I On G rmany, the declaration aid room. 
was in progress at tile time lhe "the fact of the existence of two Kasper was brought in by 
strike was called. German stat " mu t be rceog- police Crom county jail, where he 

Other CWA member were r . niled. and the two German Govern. awaits trial on an indIctment (or 
ch f . inciLing to r;ot. 

ported by Donald J . Hume, ie m('nts must "directly negobate" to Miller ordered two nam s de. 
steward of the Western Electric 10- find a satisfactory solulion to the leted Crom the list of defendants. 
cal, as respecting the picket iine unWcation question. He· aid in3l1fficicnt evidence 
set up. As to the Odcr- 'eissc boundary was presented to connecl Wilson 

Local dial service was normal in establish d by Ru sia and recog- Lee Brown with the disorders, and 
affected Iowa cities but there was nlzed by East Germany, the declar- James JarreU had not been 10-
some curtailment of 10Dg distance aUon urged that the West accept cated or served with the tempo
service_ Supervisory workers man· this exlsLirtg border in order 10 sta- rary order. 
ned the toll circuits. bilize relation in Europe and Besides Kasper, those sUU 

In Iowa City and in Davenport, strengthen peace. named in the Injunction are Fred 
where .Nortb~estern Bell .addition In Bonn, the foreign office Mon- StroUd. John F. McCurrio, Vincent 
are hemg blUlt, construcllo~ w?rk- day night summoned the West Ger- A. Crimmons, Mrs. Margaret L. 
ers stayed away {ro~ th Ir Jobs man ambassador to Yugo lavia Sonquest, Mrs. Mary B. Stinson, 
Monday due to CWA pIckets. home for consultaLions on the bor- James Harris, J . A. Stinson, Paul 

MAP STRATEGY 
der i sue. McConneU, and Emmel Car. Jar

rell and Carr were not present In 
court. 

IKE AHGRY 
NEWPORT, R. 1_ (11- President 

Restore 'Dignity, 
Honor' He Urges 

L1TfLE ROCK, Ark. Lf) - UI/J(' Rock fDYDr WoodtDW WiJlOD M8lJII, 
notin," r (t t rum "th t th NaHon t G\)ar~ m , MlOlI be with
drawn from ntr J High School, fonday urged Gov. Orval Faubus 
to re lore "dignity lind honor" to the people of Arkall!1ls. 

Mann ha harply crlticlll'd f'aubu ' action In calling out the 
guard to prevent nl!gr~s (rom en. \ 
rolUng al th choo!. 

H nl pollcelll n to lh Go\'
rnor' mansIon . 10nday with a 

1 tt r to Faubu~. I 
Guord m n I 111 g I n'(u'd 

pcrmi ion (or th oui 'r to entcr I 
and told him to 1:1 th l"'ler to I 
Ih Gov rnor' oWe at th tate I 
cnpito!. 

lann a~k('d tht' Go\' rnor 10 
notify him 24 hour .. bt>loJ(' u rd . , 
m n ar removed trom til hlih I 
fchool .0 that h an mll< "propu <>-;~~~"f!'~. 
pr paration .. " I 

The GO~Clnor. who t"Clud,~1 
him. 1£ In hi o£flclal re id nee all 
day, could not be re h('d for com-

m nl. I 
Only about 30 ~Idlers took up 

~ lation at tb chaol wh n cia es I 
r(' um d tonday 

No Negro student. came to the 
lun. or triad to enroll . Konrad Adenauer 
Clu ters of dults, about equal to Firm Foundation for NATO 

th num~r o{ Guardsm n, gath· 
er d acro. th tre ·t. but th y * * * 
didn 't stay long, And In contrasl Ad well 
to I t we k's :harp remark . to , enauer I 
report r, th re a only Joking I 
fonday. 

"'all~us stayed pwa~ from ~i!i confl'nue Close offl In lh tate capltal. An llIde 
said h was "I'(! tin." at home. 

t anwhile, Faubus i appro ch· NATO Y' 
Ing a de dline - the . ummon to les 
appear Friday bt'Corc U.S. UI. trlel 
Judg Ronald N, Pav!··, who or., 
d r d integration in C ntrol High Russians Blame U.S. 
School, and who r pr. nt. the ' 
ma jv Bulhorit· of th,. F(d r I Deception, Monopolists 
Governm nt. 

Num rous w Il-Inform d peapl • BONN, G rmallY (11- Chancellor 
in LitO Rock believe Faubu will Konrad Adenau r , a bigger kingpin 
pull out the Guordsm n before i~ Europe than . ever as a result of 
Friday, rather Ulon wait for the hiS UlUmping vIctory In .west Ger· 
court hearing. m n elecUons, made plain Monday 

It i5 taken for ,rantH that he is in no mood to cater to Russia. 
Davl,. will lu", • prelimin.ry "west G rmany's foreign poUcy 
Inlunctlon to .hut off further In. will be a safe foundation (or the 
t.rler.nce with the anroll,,"nt 01 policies of NATO under the leader· 
H,grotl, &hlp of the Uniled Slates," the 81-
The crucial que lions awaillnl( year-old statesman told newsmen 

an w r today are: aIler karoin!.' he had r!'cpl"ed th 
1. If Fallbu T"tnO\('S tht (.uartl • gr at 'lit poplILIl vot~ (·vcor "ch!(,H'd 

men, will tat lrooptr Ind 11 \Ie by u (;('rl11 \1 I~ildl'l' in rr e elcc
Rock policemen replace thl'm' lion. 
And will they be under ord rs to "~rmany will be able to give 
protect the Negroes or to stop nll its political and moral weight 
them Crom signing up {or clas s1 to lhis policy." 

2. Does the information on po. The W~t European press wel-
t nUal violence gathered in lnvesti- corned Sunday's election results .. 
istions by the F dera! Bureau of a vote oC Gcrman con£idence In the 
Investigation square with the Gov- orth Atlantic alliance. 
ernor's inCoT1TUliion? 

3. Is the Governor waiting now 
for Washington to in troct Federal 
~ulhorities in Little Rock to modify 
Judge Davies' original order [or 
C ntral High to be integrated im
mediately? 

Some observers believe he is 
bargaining with the Federal Gov
ernment ror a postponement or in
tegration in exchange for quietly 
withdrawing the alional Guard. 

. Co-Pastor 

President Eisenhower announced 
his great gratification, and the U.S, 
Stale Department said it was look· 
ing forward to workine with the 
new Adenauer Government In a 
"spirit of friendship, trust and com· 
mon purpose." 

Ta s, the Soviet news agency, 
said he had won only by deceptlODl 
and tbe (inanclal and political sup
port of the United States and Ger· 
man monopolists. 

There were rumors that gloomy 
Erich Ollenbauer might step down 
from leaderShip oC the Social Dem
ocratic party, the chier opposition. 

His party attributed its defeat to 
the United States, ~oman CalhoUc 
priests, and heavy campaign con
tributions from big business and 
unwanted Soviet support. 

Adenauer, smiling and jokillg, 
rode slowly to his office Monday 
between jubilant crowds that prea
ed against the car, and told Dews
men awaiting him that the election 
slrengthened "the rorces leeldq 

I 
world peace." 

His aims, he said, "are a coo
troDed disarmament, a relaxatioa 
o[ International tension, reunifica-
tion of Germanv and genuiDe peace 
(or all nations." 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m 
Secretary of State Dull~ and 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd mapped strategy Monday 
on IDljor issues confronting thl' 
new U.N. General Assembly. Their 
topics included disarmament and 
SoViet penetration oC the Middle 
East. 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Warmer 

Eisenhower'! beadquarters, obyj- THE REV. B ..... y was cal'" 
ously angered by criticism, Monday to.... First Pretb1terl.n Church 
accused a group of top Democrats ef ChicatO to " 0'" ef itl two 
of trying to play politics in the COD- I c.tNI ....... The Firat Presbyter. 

Auto Purchase Form 
Valid, Not Negotiable 

DES MOINES (It - 'l'be rorm 0( 
purchase contract used by most 
Iowa auto dealers is still valid, al· 

I thougH the Iowa attorney leaeraI'a 
orcice has ruled It doea DOt COIIIti
tute a nelotiable iDItrUmeJIt. -
attorney for the Iowa Auto Deal· 
ers Assn. said Monday. 

Disarmament, Middle Elast ques
tions, Alge.ria, and Cyprus are 
amon..& the important issues coming 
before the 8I-nation General As
sembly. 

Dulles is expected to make dis
armament an important part o( 
the 45 - minute policy speech he 
will deliver to lhe assembly on 
Tbursday. 

The weathel1Jlan says it' ll be 
warmer today with highs in the 
70s, and partly cloudy tonight. 

PurUlCr outlook - Wednesday 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
scattered Ibowers, 

trovcrsiaJ LitUe Rock school Inle- 1M II .... ef Chic ... ', ol.st 
gration case. "......nt churches ./ld hot 

Presidential pre s s secretary ....... y .II-whlte membership. 
James C. Hagerty told a news con- The Rev. Leber, the other ,. .. 
rerence at Mr_ Ei5enhower~ \lAca· tw, II whit.. AMther Chica .. 
lion office, "The President Isl CGn- church, NonMl P.rk B ..... , 
cerned with IiOlotions, ~ Wit" p/l1i- ' 1ocatacI In .. racl.lly ch .... I'" 
tical speeches.' \' .. ~, Instolled _ -"'w 

"I think it would be funny if it ..... N ..... mini ....... co-
were not so pathetic," HllIerty ,..,.... I ... Sunay. (s.. pic. 
Mid, · hn ........ ). 

The attorney, Thoma B. R0b
erts of P~ Moines, aaid the 0pin
ion did Dot attempt to pall OIl the 
validil.y ot \be COfttracta, thoutb It 
did bold that they are not neaotl
able under the 10",. ~ .... 
atrumeoll JaW. . - .. --



IT 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
The Dally IoUla" i6 wrillen and edited by students and is gooemed by a board of fioe student trustees cleGied by 
,he student body and four faculty trustees appointed by the presldll1lt of tile Unioersity. The Daily Iou:an's edlto
riGl policy, therefore, Is not an expression of SUI adminLt/ration policy or opinion in any ptlrllculClr. 
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Rlnr Futur.. yndleale 

Spiked Again! 
-------------------------------

John Brown's Body 
The conflict of Federal-state responsibility occasioned by 

Governor Faubus' use of- troops to prevent integration of Cen

tral High School in Little Rock is still up in the air despite 
the momentous Ike-Faubus conference and the amiable way 

the two principals parted. 

The world still docs not know whether or not Negroes 
will be admitted to the school, or whether Faubus' vow to up
hold the Federal law in the matter of int gration means that 

h e will do it, but in his own time. Ike's statements a to his 

confidence in Governor Faubus' sincere desire to uphold the 

Federal law does not indicate in any way what sort of time 

restrictions might apply. 

Faubus still maintains that he called the troops out to pre-

County Retarded 
Children's Group 
Meets Wednesday 

The new Johnson County Associa· 
tion [or Retarded Children will hold 
its first meeting of the season at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at lhe Hospital 
for Severely Handicapped Children. 

Mr. Marlin Roll, who is Educa
tional Phychologist for the emotion· 
ally disturbed and mentally retard
ed children at Univcrsity Hospit Is 
will speak on "The Retarded Child 
in the Home." 

Anyone inlerested is invited to at
tend. 

vent violence and bloodshed - although he has not demon- THERAPIST CONCLAVE 
strated why their orders could not merely have been to prevent The American Occupational Thcr-

h . I G CI f I" d f apy Association is holding its An· 
sue VIO cnce, as ov. ement 0 Tennessee C Id, mstea 0 I nual Conference in Clevcland Oe-
barring Negroes from school. tober 21-25. Miss Beatrice Wade, 

Further could he not continue to maintain the troops with who holds a B. A. degree from SUI, 
I d 'd .. I' . b d' d 'I I is taking part in Ule Conference as 

una tere or ers, glVmg Ip service to 0 e lence to Fe era aw, member of the Activating Commit. 
while defe nding his continued prevention of integration on the tee. 

R'oberts Says-

German Vote 
Indicates A 
Healthy Trend 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
As o<latd Pro.. !'lew. J\nlly,l 

West Germany's voters not only 
passed judg\Tlent Sunday on c:Jrrcnt 
issues o{ world importance. 'rhey 
showed a trong leaning toward 
the middle of the road. ' 

They deserted the small extrem
ist parties of aU sorts to center 
their interesl around the two major 
parties. 

This indicates the growth of a 
feeling of national responsibility, 
lind points Germany away from 
the i'nstability so often cr~ated in 
Europe by numerous splinter par
ties, 
Chancellor Adenauer intends to 

continu government by coalition 
even though he has a clear major
ity in parliament. By so doing, he 
broadens lhe governmental bose 
without yielding his power. 

This is the first time a majority 
of German voters have put them· 
selves in a position to lead and to 
push the government, instead of 
merely (ollowing it in the pre·war 
German tradition . 

It i quite possible thnt this has 
com about mar because of Ger
many's great prospctity than be· 
cau~ of any fundamental changes 
jn ,the German way of political 
thought. If the voters catch on to 
their Opportunities, however, such 
fundamental changes are likely to 
be produced. 

Another attitude revealed by 
the vote is lack of fear. 
The majority said they were not 

afraid of Russia's missile talk; not 
afraid to put a new German army 
under the command of NATO; not 
afraid of linking Germany's com· 
mercial interests with those of the 
rest of Western Europe; not afraid 
that coop('ration with the West will 
have any real affect on the time of 
German reunification. 

Some of , these attitudes arc par· 
ticularly important at a time when 
We s t Germany, economically 
booming, with the soundest curren· 
cy in EuroPe, might be expected 
to look askailee nt further integra· 
tion with weaket ecbnoml!!s. 

Credit for Germany's new spidt' 
of cooperation must go in very 
large measure to the penon of 
Adenauer. 
Niue yearS ago' he. wiIs an ob· 

scure man preparing to go to an 
obscure constitutional convention 
meeting at the instigation of the 
Western occupying powers to begin 
what amounted to liltle more then 
lhan a political gesture against 
Russia. 

From it emerged Adenauer, and 
with Adenauer emerged a new Ger
many. Both or them have traveled 
a long, long way in these nine 

, years. 
grounds of preventing violence? After all, he has said that he ;;;:~;;<im:E~~::::;;;t:r;;;;;;.;;-::;;:;;r:;;;;;;~ 
will allow and support integration - later. (Presumably when 

the threat of violence is Jess.) 

But the use of troops ha bad the very opposite effect of 

that intended (verbally) by the Governor. It has engendered 

violence. The North Little Hock incident is an example of t hat. 

The May?r of Little Rock ptoclaimed the pre-gu, rd vio

lence threat a fiction, and the FBI investigation bears the mayor 

out. 

No, it is much more likely tha t a delay - such as Faubus 

has suggested - will only mean a buildup of the threat oj 

violence. After all, pro·segregationists are likely to threaten 

violence - which they might never really seriously consider -

if they are convinced that by so doing, integration will be again 
"postponed" in the name of public safety. 

Ike has not taken a strong stand, perhaps believing that 

Faubus will stop blocking integration of his own accord . 

Perhaps this is so, and the very fac t that Faubus stops 

such use of troops - if he does - might act as a deterrent to 

such usc by other governors. Or it might not. 

A majority of members of the Democratic Advisory Council 

said they felt Ike should have taken a strong s tand against 
Faubus' "defiance of law." 

Apprebensive of the danger to the country should it be 

possible to interpret Ike's action as "backing down," we think 

Ike should take a clear, decisive stand. ' 

School Superintendents Slate Meeting at SUI 
Interscholastic athletics and reo will speak on "Progress and Prob

search in school administration will lems in Public Education in Iowa." 

• 

Hold I Er, Newt . .. 
LEGIONNAIRES WITH A TRICK CAR from the Lawrenceburg, Ind., post have 
lantic City's boardwalk during Monday's National American Legion Convention 
bearers mark time. Upward of 60,000 marchers took part in the parade. 

AP Wlrepboto 

a bit of fun on At
parade while color 

Milk Area IJnder I Dean Peterson To Meet With Educators 
Federal Contr~1 . . . . 

I , COU'1ty officers oC the Southeast \ proposed goals oC the ISEA 10 leg-
WASHINGTON (IP) - The Agricul- District of the Iowa State Education islation, increased membership and 

ture Department announced Mon- Association (ISEA) will meet Cor teacher selection. Gettys is super
day that it will take over regulation their annual Cal1 conference at the intendent o{ the Oskaloosa Public 
o{ marketing oC fluid milk in a Yocum Restaurant Thursday. Schools. 
North Central Iowa area under pro- Dr. E. T. Peterson, Dean of the The expanded program oC the Na· 
visions oC a Federal order. SUI College of Education, will par· tional Education Association (~-

Under the order, the department ticipate io the program along with EA), adopted at its centennial con
will set minimum prices which olher leaders oC district, state and vention in Philadelphia last July, 
handlers will be required to pay national education associations. will be explaned by R. B Marston, 
dairymen supplying the area. Joe L. Gettys, president oC thc director oC the NEA membership 

The order is designed to hclp slate association, will outline the divlsion. 
stapilize p:ice~ and su~plies of the ----------
milk in the area. 

Dairymen voting in a recent ref
erendull) approved the ovden by 
75.3 per .c~nt. I 'ApprovltL by at least 
75 pet' cent is required ~nper ~aw 
Cdr p'suance. of such an order. 

Opinions Piffer -

Will IBrainwashingl 

,Work In Advertising? 
. , 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

WASHINGTON .IA'I - A pair oC experts on the way the mlnd works 
ca~t doubt Sunday ' on the effectiveness of a system of subconscious 
seiling through invisible advertising. 

One of them said it sounded like a method of brainwashing. 

• . Ii 
• t I 

Local Accountants To 
Hold First Meeting 
Of Season Tonight 

The first meeting oC the 1957·58 
season oC the Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids chapter of the National As· 
sociation oC Accountants will be 
held tonight at the Sheraton MOD
trose Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

The speaker will be George J . 
Wachholz on the subject "Pro
grams for Profits." 

All meetings will be held on the 
thlrd Tuesday of each month, ex
cept in December. A social hour 
at 6 p.m. will precede the meetings 
and guests are welcome. 

Other speakers for the year will 
be: 

October 15, George W. Winchell, 
"Inflation in Business;" November 
19, David Morgan, "What's New 
in Data Processing?;" December 
10, Alexander Eulenberg, "Things 
About Taxation People Don't Like 
to Hear;" January 21, Lloyd E . 
Kennedy, "The Company From the 
Investor's Standpoint ;" February 
18, E. F. Scouttcn, "Securing Em
ploye Cooperation;" March 18, 
ProC. Gilbert P. Maynard, SUI, 
"The Education and Placement o{ 
Young Accountants;" April 15, R. 
A. Perkins, "Leasing VS. Purcbas· 
ing Equipment;" May 20, Cason 
Rucker, "The Measurement 01 
Management." 
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University 

Calendar 

Frid"y, September 20 
1·3 p.m. - Iowa Memorial Union 

- Open House for parents of new 
students. 

Saturday, September 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa Memorial Union 

Open House for aU new students. 
Monday, September 23 

Beginning of registration. 
Tuesday, September 24 

7-15·10 p.m. - President's Open 
House. 

7 p.m. - "Play Night" {or all 
new students - Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, September 2S 
7:15·10 p.m. - President's Open 

House. 
1:30-4:30 p.m. - Student Activi

ties Open House, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, September 26 
9:25 a.m. - University Induction 

Ceremony, west steps of Old Capi
tol. 

~he marketing area includes 
!Block HawkCouoty in ¥'hich t.he 
c~lies of WatorJ,oo .!Od ~dar Falls 
are- located; and tbe , cities oC 
Charles City, Clarion, Clear Lake, 
Eagle Grove. Fort Dodge, Hamp
lon, Humboldt, Marshalltown, Ma
son City" New Hampton, Osage, 

THE SYSTEM was demonstrated ---------------::-----------
in New York this week. It involves GIN t · 

erly, and Webster City. 
Price provisions of the order will 

go into effect Nov. 1. 

Similar orders regulate the mar
keting of fluid mllk in more than 
60 other marketing areas of the 
country. 

flashing an advertising message on enera 0 Ices 
a TV or movie screen so fast the 
eye doesn't catch it although it 
registers on thc subconscious mind. 

The developer of the process is 
James M. Vicary, head of a com
pany that picks names for new 
products and a researcher and 
amateur psychologist. 

The doubters are a couple of 
professionals: Dr. Robert H. Felix, 
director of the National Institute of 
Mental Health, and Dr. Addison 
M. Duval, acting superintendent of 
St. EHzabetb Mental Hospital. The 
institute and hospital are federal 

encies. 
. Felix's first r .... ction to a de
scription of the Vicary process 
was that it wal brainwashing. 
"I doubt it would be a very pro· 

ductive method of advertising," 
Felix told a reporter, "and I'm nol 
so sure it would be entirely ethical. 
11 reaUy could be huckstering at 
its worst." 

Fclix sounded a bit reasured at 
word that Vicary thought applica· 
tion" of the process commercially 
probably would require notice to 
viewers that they were being sub· 
jected to unseen advertising and 
perhaps regulations by industries 
using it or by the government. 

AN OFFICIAL oC the Federal 
Communications Commission said 
that under present law the FCC 
has no control over commet;cials 
on television. A spokesman for the 
Federal Trade Commission said 
the FTC probably could exercise 
control only if there were com· 
plaints of false or m~leading ad· 
vertising. 

Ceneral Notices must be receIved at T)1~ Dally Iowan oWce, Room 2ijl, Com
rnunlratton. Cenler, by 8 a.m. for publication the following mom:ng. They 
must be typed or lelpbly written and signed ; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Jow.n reserves the rlgbt w edJl aU General No tice •. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· Summer Session is urged to visit 
dent Council Book Exchange, lilA I the \'eterans Service In University 
Schaeffer Hall, will be open from Hall for advisement regarding 
9 a.m. to 12 noon , and 1 to 4:45 time limitations on pursuit of his 
p.m. on the following dates : educational program. 

Receive books - Sept. 23, 24. 25, 
26; sell books - Sept. 25, 27, 50, 
Oct. 1; refund on books sold but not 
current texts - Oct. 1; return 
money and unsold books - Oct. 2, 
3, and 4. 

HOMECOMING - There will be 
a meeting of all the members of 
the Homecoming Committee on 
Thursday, September 26 at 7 p.m. 
in the Board Room of Old Capitol. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League 
book will be in charge of Mrs. 
Weinstein from Sept. 17 to Oct. 
1. Telephone ber at '8-1443 if 
a sitter or information about join· 
ing the group is desired. 

QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad· 
rangle Cafeteria will be open dur
ing the months of August and Sep
tember during the following hours: 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays -
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 
7 p.m. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
.THE MAIN LIBRARY 

. August 7 • September 'lS 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m, 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m-
12 :00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 
Desk Closed. Other desks closed -
11 :50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 

HAWKEYE - A meeting for all 
students interested in writing for 
the 1958 Hawkeye will be held 
Thursday, October 3, from 7 to 9 
p.m. Photographers, typists, and 
book salesmen are also needed. 
There will be a short talk by the 
editor and business manager and 
then the meeting will split into 
groups for assignments. 

WSUI Schedule 
T ••••• ,.., S.ptember 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
8:15 The Book,hell 
9:45 Musical Showcase 

JO:OO Newl 
10: IS Kttchen Concert 
II :15 Editors Desk 

11, 19in 

VETEkANS - Any veteran who g :~ Mc.~r~~~;'/ Books 
has used Public ' Law 550 benefit 12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 

Se . nd h 12 :30 News for Summer SSlon 1957 a w 0 112 :45 Project Moonwatch 

does notlllan pursuit underthePublie I ~:~~ W~.!~al ChBU 
Law 550 (or or prior to 1958 2:15 SIGN on 

LAFF· A. DA" 

.-be major topics oC the fall meeting 
of the City Superintendents Club 
of Iowa Sept. 29-30 at SUI. 

Professor S. J . Knezevich of the 
SUI College of Education will key
note the two-day meeting with "The 
Administration of Interscholastic 
Athletics In Large Iowa High 
Schools - a Research Report." 

Dean E. T. Peterson of the SUI 
College of Education will deliver 
tlie meeting's closing address, 
speaking on "Research in School 
Administration." New Pastors For Inter-Racial Church 

Both Felix and Duv81 agreed 
with Vicary that invisible. adver· 
tising couldn't persuade- a person 
to buy something he disliked or 
didn't really want. In fact, they 
had doubts that it would , work too 
well under · any conditions. 

Neither of the doctors had had 
any experience with the Vicary 
system but based their opinions on 
what they know of the way the 

NUO 
MONNey FO,~ 

EWC-AR 
TV 

J. C. Wright, state sup«!rintendent 
of public instruction, Des Moines, 

'Itle-'Daily Iowan 

• I01IBla 
AUDft BUalAU 

"" ctJICUlA TIONII 

Publlahed dally excel.t Sunday and 
Monday and le,11 ho.lldav. by Stu · 
dent PubUcallons, Inc'" CommunJca· 
tlon. Center, Iowa (.Ill'. low • . En
wred a. second .. a.. matter It the 
poot oUice at Iowa Ut)', under tile 
.d of Con ..... of .1I,rch 2, 18'18. 

DIal 4191 from noon 10 mJdnllht lo 
NJICIrt Dewl Items. women's par. 
I .... , or announcan.nla lo The 
DeII7 I_an. EdItorial oHlce. .re III 
... Communlcaliona C,nler. 

THEATRE GROUP MEETING 
The Iowa City Community Thea

tre will hold its first general meet· 
ing of the season on Thursday night 
at 8 n.m. in the Council Chambers 
of City Hall. 

per year in advance: l iz months, 
15.~, three ,"onths, $3 .00. By mall 
In Iowa, " per year; sIx months, fa; 
\hree mont hs, $3 ; all olber maU sub
IerlpUon., ,10 per year; alx months, 
15.80; three monthl, '3.2a. 

THE REV. W. ALFRED DIMAN, riilht, officiates at a cenmony Sunday installing both white and 
Negro pastors at the Normal Park Baptist Church in Chicago. At left is the Rev. M.rrell D. Booker 
and in center is the Rev, Fred R. Tiffany, The church held it. first Intelrated service Sunday under 
the new co-ministers. The church Is located in a changing neighborhood on Chicago's heavily·populated 
southwest .ide. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AlIIOelated Press I. entltled ex· 
• Iu l lvely to the UIIEI for republication 
of all Ihe local news printed In thl, 
newspaper u weU u aU AP news 
dispAtches. 

Ancient Engine Donated To Smithsonian 

'AlLY IOWAN EDITOalAL ITA .. " DAILY IOWAN 8UPERVISORS FROM 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Donation 
to the Smithsonian Institution of 
one of the world's oldest internal
combustion engines, built by its fn
ventor, Nikolaus August Otto, will 
take place today at a ceremony in 
which officia ls of the United States 
and the Federal Republic oC Ger
many will participate. 

This so-called "atmospheric en· 
gine" is one of a group of about 
5,000 that Otto manufactured be· 
tween 11166 and 1876. The desigrt 
of the ehgine was the result of ex' 
perimental work eond'l~ted by Otto 
in Cologne, btljiudWa" " 1. 

I!:dllor ..... ........... Tom Slattery SCHOOL OF JOUItN ALJSM F ACULTl' 
City Edllor . . . .• •..... • .. Jim Davl.. Publisher .. . .... : .. . . Lester G. Ben.L 
N.w. and Sporta T.dlwr .. Roy Walker Edlwrlal .... Arthur M. Sanderson 

t 

o'"lor IOWAN ADVlaTISIHG ITAl'r 
A.d~~rtl.lnl Mllr. ....•• Mel Adlmo 
A.nt. Advertiling Mlr. Dave Bramaon 
Circulation Mlnaller •. Cllnton Slotto 

Dial 4191 It ),ou do not _VI 
JOur DIIIly Iowan by 1:30 a .m. Tho 
Dall), Iowan clrc",atlon depHtmenl, 

Adve(IWng ...... E. John Kotlman 
.clrcljlatlon .;. ... , Wilbur Petenpn 

TaUSTEE8, BOARD or STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

C. Doullla., At ; Dr. Geor,e 
Dt!oUlilry; Devid H. Flta

IlmmEr,., A3 Thoma. S. Hamll~~ 

The engine, a gift of Kloeckner
Humboldt·Dc.\Itz A. G., of Cologne, 

will be placed in the 
nl!w Hall of Pow4;lr 

work-

It was during this period that be 
!irst experi11¥~ Y{~ colT\@l'tls, 
sion of the ga! charwe In an engine 
cylinder prior to its ignition, which 
greaUy increased eUlciency, and 
was the basis of his of 

human mind operates. 
Under hypnosl., Duval said, It 

wouldn't work to tell a person 
over and over to buy a certain 
product, and he doubted that In
wl.lble advertlsln, would "do 
very much alaln.t a person' • 
will or conscioul ludgment." 
Duval conceded that it's diCCicult 

to judge such things because they 
are in what he termed a field of 
general scientific uncertainty. 

Dr. Felix said that under hypo 
nosis it is possible to tIlIL"yerson 
to respond to a certain wiIftJ lit onc 
t;e.lated to it alter he awakens and 
then to obtain. a ,response which 
indicates thcre has been some im
pression on the unconscious mind . 

As for invisible advertising, 
Felix said that the desired results 
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Officials' Probe Man Admits Trying 
Pla~e Crash To Poison His Wife 
Fatal To 11 I l1LWAUKEE "" - A 36-yeaf' 

old [ath r of five children - who 
said his announcement of plans to 

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. I.fI _ marry another woman "if my wife 
, dies" was only a joke - was 

Four agencies Monday night began charged 10nday with attempted 
a joint investigation into the Sun· murder for an admitted series of 
dav night crash of a twin-cngined atlempts lo poison h r. I 

ortheast Airlines DC3 in which 11 Eugene Podziemski wept Monday 
persons died and 13 others were as he told Asst. Dis!. AUy. AJadin 
injured. Dc BroZlO that he put varying 

James S. J efrers, 40, of Red quantities oC rat and ant poison 
Bank, N. J., the 11th victim, died I into coffee and food int nded for 
Monday night at St. Luke's Hos· his 37-year-old wife, Pbyllis, during 
pita!. the past three month . 

Joseph O. Fluet, chief Civil Aero· Podziemski wa arraigned be-
nButics Board investigator, ordered fore Civil Judg Robert W. Lan· 
the wreckage impounded. dry, who set preliminary hearing 

THE NEW YORK bound plane for Sept. 23 and ord red Podriem· 
broke apart as it smashed a 400· ski held u{lder $10,000 bond. 
foot path through the trees. It His .rrest ume aft.r Mrs. 
crashed into a murky swamp only Podti.msld, I blcteriologist, be· 
a half mile west of the end of the came suspicious of pntry he 
runway Cor which it was headed brought hlr in a hosplt.1 Ind 
on instruments because of fog. Podziemski sent it out for Inalysl,. PoIicl 

"If 'f d .. report" that the confKtion con· Both the pilot, Vincent L. Pitts, my WI e ies ... tai,," a I.thll close of In a .... nie 
35, of Wellesley, Mass., and the co· derlvativ._ 
pilot, Roger W. Sweetland Jr., 33, S 5 However, Podziemski maintained 
of Arlington, Mass., were killed. enate et in his statement that he did not In· 

Among the most seriously injur· tend to kill his wife but only 10 
ed was stewardess Nancy Lehan , make her "a little ick" 0 he 

Death On The Track 
A BUMP OH A TURN .t the Oftlo Sta" FelrwrovlMl, trKk Sundey spilled two motoreyd, re~.r • • kllllne 
o.nnis R. Harris, 19, Cod.r Rapids (on ,rouncl at ri,ht). Dan N.all, .. of Greenvill., O. le.nt,r), we. 
going over hi, handl.be ... when thl' piet",.. we .... e PPecI by en lm.telH' phototr,phor, N.alith w •• tllcon 
to a hospltll In feir condition. 

24, of Brockton, who, although in To Res u me would pay more aUention 10 him. 
great pain, expressed regret she He said she " turned very religious Ministers and Physicians-
couldn't have helped the injured. last year." _ Bicycle Safety Tests 

Set For Wednesday She suffered a fractured pelvis H II P b Podziemski recalled that han· D· R -b-'- -
and leg and questionable internal 0 a ro e nounced over. a ~ublic address sys· ISCUSS esponsl I Itles 
injuries. tern at a CIIIII Air Patrol party he 

SEVEN OF THE 21 in the crash By WILMOT HERCHER attended at Chanute Field, Ran· 
boarded the plane at Nantucket and toul. Ill ., Last June that "if my wife Toward Thel-r Patl-ents A bicycl .areiy program d · 
the other 14 at Martha's Vineyard . WASHINGTON I.fI - The Senate die , I'm going to marry" an un· 1 I II d to promo belt r - and 

Among those killed in Sunday's Rackets Committee will resume its identified woman who al 0 attend· afer - bicycling In Jowa City 
crash were Charles A. Chace, 27, investigation of James R. HofCa ed the party. fini. t rand phy ician arc now working mar clo Iy tOi ther to will bl>g1n W dne day G~rg . 
a sistant vice·president of the First next week but apparently HoCCa D. Brono said th.t I.tter, to provide spiritual and medical car for the "whol m n," ccording to Bowman, director oC safl'ty for 
National City Bank oC New York, will be left . free to camp~ign Podli,mski from I wom.n not the R verend Grang r We tberg, profe or of the Fed rated Theologl. ]owa ity PublIc hools, an· 
and Russell Davenport Beil, 70, one for the preSidency of the giant hi, wife were found In a .. Ireh cal faculty at th Univ r ty of Chi- nounc d today, 
of Montreal's most prominent lin- Teamsters Union. of the Podzitmski home. Y h L d cago. Th pro ram co i. 
anders. Chairman McClellan (D·A rk.l, Interviewed by 0 Brozzo at the out s eo Speaking 10 170 clergymen, ho. fety Instruction cour '5 to Ix> 

The injured included Mrs. Joan announcing Monday that new ho pilal where she has b en u~d dr I Sher',ff O'n H,"gh pital chaplains and phy lelan at- pre ent d t nch of low ity's 
von Koscbembahr wife of a Ger- hearings are tentatively s t to trealment Cor what was deSCribe . public cl'ool' by a llJl·ty t am 
man baron and da~ghtcr of Charles ~~in Sept. 24, said H?fCa wiil be initially as a nervous disorder, S d A Ch lcndmg Cl rIY·Ho pit I Work· with the cooperation of the teach · 
Grief Baible, prominent Cleveland mVlted but not reqUired to be Mrs. Podziewski aid that she and pee uto . ase shop at S I Mond y. til Chicago cr . 
industrialist. present. her husband had been having profC! sor aid the rrlation hip be· Th th.(' ha.. of ·n. 

Des Moines Official 
Says Iowa Needs 
'Urban Department' 

In o.trolt, Hcffl asld h. would ~~gO~~leye~~~~ and on" for seven or tw n physicians and mini lers is truct~~n ar;la.nnnd: p Fi~ t , cla~. 
~oar:· :c~~i:gwi~h~:~t~tt::n;~t ~~ She aid he had become ill ev. Blecker said two finne.ota youth shl[ting from a oclal to a prof s. room instruction. conducted I rg -
an appearanc.. eral times after nling _ at I a t in alai n auto I d him on a high lanai lev I, with mini ters being Iy by th te ~h r ; ond,.. 
Last week Hoffa, the Midwest twice at home and again in the speed chas early Monday befor called in to discuss paticnt car , . mbly ond mamtl'DlJnCl' - u(lllz· 

boss of the Teamsters, asked the hospital. She was ho pilalized Cor their car cra hed inlo a utility pole with Lhe physician. Ing movie ; and 18 t, a drlvi~ 
committee to refrain from calling eight days earlier this summer and and overturned. Dr. George H. Scanlon, chi f of t ! Imll r lo lhe on aulomobIl" 
on him for testimony during U1C Podziemski said in his statement BI ek r said he spotted th car lh medical staff at Mercy Hospital drivers L kc, 
period Cram Sept. 18 to Oct. 10. ot the deputy pro ecutor lha~ it about 7 a.rn. II wa southbound In [owo City , spoke at th morning Th te L will begin with an in· 

The l 'h-million-memb r union was after he first add d rat POI on on U.S. 69 two mile north o[ Bel- se Ion of th \ "Mini tering to th Sp<'clion of the "driver'," v hlel , 
DES MOINES IA't - Frank Mc· open~ its convention in Miami to a jar of in tant coCCee that she mond. Bieeker said he cha ed th Sick" workshop. Dr. Scanlon com. thrn run through /I tralght lan' 

Gowan, Des Moines City council· Sept. 30 . HoCCa is tile front runner used regularly. car at sllCcd oC 70 to 100 miles an menled on a doctor's re pon ibilily driving te t , a figure "8" t t, 8 
man, said Ntonday that Iowa needs for the $5O,OOO-a·year job being Mrs. Podzlemskl has be n und r hOllr before It cra hed at lh edge and hi own experience in 35 y ars bal n ch ck, a change or direc· 
a secretary of urban communities. vacated by Dave Beck. treatmcnt at Sl. Francis since of Belmond. of m dlcal practice. han 1 t, and a lenal eh ek. 

McGowan made the comment When the committee renews its A~thg·. lSt' but expekcts to bq relea e The boy . 16 ond 14, w re Ii ted Dr. We tberg, who Is al~ a pro. "Driver". afely .compl tlng thr. 
durl'ng a report on sessions of the study o( Hoera's aCfairs, McCI [. WI 10 wo wee s . I af Iy t t Will be Iud In ,oad condition at a Belmond fessor In th College of Medicin . , . . 
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115 So. Dubuque 
U,S. Conference of Mayors which Ian said, there will be question· ldenbflcatlon card 

. I ' LIQUOR STOLEN ho pita!. A hitchhiker in lhe car, and chaplain of th Unlver ity of . -..:.. _____ ~===:::-::==:=-:======_=::7.":::_::======:::::::==:::::========:.' "e and City Mana"'er George For· mg about al eged misuse of union -- ..I--- - ---- ---
".. d fl ' ts f ' t t BEL··(OND , .. - About two dozen EJarl Sarafield, 70, of Richland Cen- Chlea"o CUnic, aid lh olo"ienl ster attended last week in New money an con Ie a IR res. .. .... , •• 
York, N. Y. If material is developed requir. cases of liquor w re taken by bur!:· ter, Wi., uft red vera] broken schools are coming to seth need 

He said he came to the conclu- ing testimony from Hoffa, he lars who brok into the state liquor ribs. [or more clinical Instructlon for 
sion that the state should have an could be required to appear un· store in Belmond som time early Authorities said th 16.year-old theological students. 
"urban department" after listening der a continuous subpoena served Monday. was drivlni the car. He was on Funds lor til conference w re 
to conrer~nce discussions of city on him some time ago, McClel· Entrance was gained by breaking weekend leave frorn the Minnesota provided by the Kellogg Founda· 
problems and reading recent com. Ian said. a glass in the front door. state training school at Red Wing. tion. menls that lack of opportunity is ------:r---;----_______________ -=-______________ . ____ _ 
causing Iowa to lose its young peo· 
pie. 

McGowan said he could see no 
reason why the state should. not 
have an urban secretary the sarn~ 
as it has a secretary oC agriculture. 

Forster said that "overshadowing 
all else" at the conference was in· 
terest in urban renewal and the in· 
terstate highway .system as it aI· 
fects cities. 

"There seems to be intense rival· 
ry between cities on urban renew· 
al programs," the manager said. 
"] hope we move ahead rapidly 
here.': 

Iowa qualified Cor the £irst time 
this year to accept Federal aid in 
urban renewal programs as the reo 
sult or passage of an enabling act 
by the Legislature." 

Loveless Claims 
State Can Censor 
Prison Magazine 

DES MOrNES IA'I - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless said Monday the 
Stale Board of Control " has the Ie· 
gal right" to censor prison materi· 
al critical oC public agencies. 

NOW'S the· time to trade your old washer 

for this exciting 

FILTER -FLO WASHER 
. .. . .. 

Now specially priced 

only 527995 

These are our worke s .. 

this Is our workshop 

" He made the comment at his 

and your old washer news conference when asked about 
censorship imposed by the board 
on the "Presid~o," monthly maga· 
zine written and edited by inmates 
at the state penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. 

The aclion foliowed a complaint 
by the Board of Parole concerning 
articles in the September issue. 

MURDER SUSPECT 
LAWTON, Okla . !A'I - A Ft. Sill 

soldier is to be arraigned here to· 
day on a charge or murder in the 
beating of his 4·months-old daugh· 
ter. The charge was filed against 
Sgt. Richard fralher of Chariton, 
la. -

Ii Ofll., G.f. AuhNutic W.h.,. 
At Low AI $179.95 (WAJ50PJ 

AnI You, 014 W ..... , 

convenient monthly terms 

You'll be delighted with the whiter, brighter wash 
you do in this G. E. Filter-Flo automatic washer! 
There's no lint, no fuzz to dull fabrics and colors -
wadh water is continually filtered before it can 
settle on clothes. This General Electric automatic 
washer will show you how really clean a washing 
can be! 

* 1 WASH SPEEDS, 1 SPIN SPEEDS proyide fl .. ,ble 
w.shinl for eyery fabrier * FILTERS LINT, FUZZ, SOAP SCUM out of waah 
.. ter! . * 50% GREATER CAPACITY th.n ",.ny other .u
tomatic. ! * SAVES WATER, SAVES SOA' 011 IlUliload,! 

,.oar.lor belter U"ln, 

IOWA.,II:.I:.INOI8 
,.: ~ Ca. Gnd Ele~'ric Companl 

• 

Big, isn't it? Comprises fourteen prosperous mid-continent states. 
Our job is to transport persons and freight throughout this 
great area. 

Those heavy black lines represent our right-of,way. Over this 
well maintained, steel highway speed Rock Island trnins-hot,shot 
RocKET FuICHTS and the popular RocKETS for travelers. 

People, goods, raw materials, crops, machinery, manufactured 
products .•. for 105 years we've been moving them throughout our 
vast territories. 

During all this time we've been improving our service .•. faster 
schedules, better equipment, modem yards and facilit ies, more 
comfortable passenger trains. 

And here we are in 1957 ••• a railroad old in experience, young 
in \'igor and ideas, ready to serve you in a manner you will like • 
Call our nearest representative for complete information. \ 

ROCK ISLAND LINES, 

• 

, I 
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Illinois ,Grid Team 
Has Excellent Spirit 

Army Tulane Grid 
Games Move North 

Mays Within 3 Points of Swat Crown in Nationals 
EW YORK (A'I - Willie Mays oC 

the New York Giants has moved to 
within three points of Stan MUsial 
in the exciting National League 

NEW ORLEANS"" - The Army tion of the stadium with the right batting pace. 

By JERRY LISKA 
·Tulane University football game, to dispose of tickets therein at its With Ted Williams' return to the 
originally scheduled (or New Or· discretion. Boston lineup indefinite, the NL 

CHAMPAIGN, ILl. (,fI -Everything is ordinary about this season's NATIOwNALL leans will be I d t W t P . t The Army said the University competition has taken the play . . P.I. G.B. , P aye a es Olll, ' 
University of Illinois football team except its "excellent spirit." Milwaukee .. ...... 88 57 .601 NY be f' of Virginia had given assurance away from the AUlerican League 

So says the lIlini's dean of Big Ten conference coaches, Ray Eliot, ~t. ~IUI' .. ....... . 8380 £065 .560 3 . ., cause 0 LoUisiana segre· that this' policy will be (ollowed. derby in which Mickey Mantle wUl 
roo yn . . ... . .... .552 7 gation laws. The N I d who starts his 16th season worried ------------ Cincinnati ...... .. 7t 611 .517 12 ava Aca emy is sched- have to make up a seven-point dee· 

over the inexperience of a club Philadelphia .... .... 72 73 .497 15 Announcement of the transfer uled to play the University of ieit with two weeks remaining in , B ' B H P New York .. .. .... .. 88 78 .468 19\~ d i . G . which last fall (inished with 1-4-2 raves a ers ep PlItsburp, ..... ... 5& 88 .397 29'/. was rna e or gtnally in a tele· eorgla on Oct. 19. at Norfolk . the regular season. 
Big Ten record, tying Purdue for ChLcago TODAy·.ji ·i:TCN.:.S3t12 30 gram to Rep. Hebert CD-La.>. by Va., and the University of North Mays. a strong finisher, gained 
seventh place. The over·all Illini Up, Slam 14 HI',s In PhUadeJpbla at Chicago - Sanford Secretary of the Army Wilber M. Carolina at Chapel Hill on Oct. 5. five points in last week's games 

mark was 2-5·2. • 17,7 vs Drabowsky 100-14. Brucker. It was confirmed a short fr.::==========~=~=~~~===~=ii New York at MII.w.ukee IN) 
"THIS IS PERHAPS the greenest Gomez 14-12 vs Conley 8-9 or Trow· time later in a joint announce-

squad I've had since World War 5-1 WI'n Over Phl'ls br~r~kJS;~' .t 51. Louis INl McDevitt men! by Tulane and the U.S. 
II with possible exception of the 6-3 vs L. McDaniel 14-8 or JackllOn Military Academy. 
1953 team when we switched from 14~'tI b b t Cin I t Brucker's telegram said the 
platoon to two·way football," said MILWAUKEE IA'l-Smashing out Friend ~i~17 :. NUXhc.nn~.\o. IN, - transfer of the Nov, 16 game was 
Eliot. That 1953 team. however, of their batting slump, the Mil· AMERICAN made because all seats sold by 
turned out to be a co.champion waukee Braves Monday night N" W. L. P.t. O.B. the Army would have to be seg· h d t 14 h' . I d' ew .ork .. .... .. 91 53 .632 
with Michigan state, each with a ammere ou Its, mc u 109 a Chicago ........ ... 114 57 .596 51'. regated if the game were played 
5.1 conference record. home run by Del Rice as they de· 13oston . .. . .... .. ... 76 67 .531 141'. in New Orleans. 

r t d th Ph' I d I h'· . Iii Detroit ...... .. .. .. 75 88 ,524 151. 
"We have one experienced end, ea eel a e p la Phi es, Baltimore . . . . .. . . .. 69 73 .4116 21 •• 

5.1, and stretched thel'r Natl'onal Clevelane! . . .. . . . .. 116 74 .418 22 Lowslana segregation laws for-
fair experience at tackles, one ex· w hi t .. 88 380 36 b'd thI· t . I' 

L g I d t th 
as ng on .... . ... ." . I any a eUc con est lOVO VlOg 

perienced guard and a tossup at ea ue ea 0 ree games. . Kansa. City .. .. 52 89 .!1118 371'. bo h N d h' 
t be I 

The Braves produced the victory TODAY'S PITCHERS t egroes an w lteS and pro· 
cen er tween a etterman and a I h' r h . ' Detroit at New York - Hoe(t 8-10 vides Cor segregated seating al 
sophomore," Eliot continued. on y t err ourt m 12 games, after va Shantz 10-5. 

Manager Fred Haney delivered Cleveland at W .. hlnaton (N) - all sports events. 
"Our quarterbacking should be h d'" G .. ~cla 11-8 vs Slobb. 8-19. Th N th 

ably handled by Bill Offenbecher, w at he calle a wee bit of a Chicago at BaLtimore (N) _ Pierce ere are no egroes on e 

Wash Dry & Fold 12c lb. 

Wash and Dry 10c lb. 

In by 9 Out by 4 

with 9 hits in 19 tries. ,Musial reo his ground If he's to win hia sev~ 
turned to action Sunday, .Ctet rest· championship. 
Ing a shoulder Inj~ry. . The St. WiUiams, plagued by a cheat 
Louis' star had three hits in six cold, has not played since Sept . 1 
trips in the doubleheader ~gBinst ManUe got back into action FrIiaj, 
Pittsburgh. and has had 5 hits in 14 at 'beta 

Musial will have to at least hold since. His average did not cmu,e. 

• Delici~us Food 
at low prices and quick, 
courteous service 

'IOU: 

• Com'plete Fountain Service 
• tasty sundaes ahd thick malts 

u. S. 
Postal 
Station . 

~ -----------~ 

We Cash 
Student 
Checks 

, 

who took over midway last season, pep talk" in a pre·game meeting. 19- 11 v. Ferrarese 0-0. Army team, but some members 
and who will be pr~ssed by an- The triumph added half a game to 5.~"n::·F~~le~~. ~~~n (N) - T~rry of the cadet corps are Negroes. • Expert Prescription Service 
other tested man, Tom Haller: the Milw'auke lead over the idle ------------ The joint statement by Dr. Fred 

Dry Cleaning - Laundry - Shirts 
''We have two plaYlrl WI con· second place St. Louis Cardinals. ISC G 'd M Cole, acting president of Tulane" 

sider Bill Ten halfbacks, Capt. It also broke a three·game Braves' . rl entor and Lt. Gen. GarrIson H. lJavlO· • Your F~vorl'te Cosmetl'cs, 
Dale Smith and Bob Mitchill. WI losIng streak. C' Ab son, superintendent of the MiJi· v',·rkwood Kw,·k KI ' W 
have I.tterman Don Grothe back Philadelphia .. .... . 000 000 01~1 81 rles out Team tary Academy, was released by '" een · T 'I ,. , d Milwaukee . . . ' " .00211010.- 5141 T I 01 etrles an Drugs 
from military servici behind Mit. Haddix. CardwelL 5. Hearn 7. Qual. AMES (A'I _ Coach Jim Myers u ane. • . 
chell) but if Smith il hurt, WI ~';."J ~I~:.e! Lonnell, SemJnlck 3; Buhl expressed grave concern over his The Army said the West Point "The Cottage of Qu.ality Service" I, 

drop clown to two aophomortl, L - HDddlx. Iowa State Cyclones Monday (01- football team will play the Univer· Wh '. D S . 
L. T. Bonner and Doull Wallace. Home..un - Milwaukee, 1'1 Ice. lowing an afternoon drill devoted sity of Virginia at Charlottesville 201 Kirkwood Avenue etstone rug to' ,re J', 

"We have two good fullbacks in * * * mainly to pass defense and pass Oct. 26 but Jhat the Military Aca· 
Ray Nitschke and Jack Delveaux, R dl 3 d protection. demy has been assured it is the ACROSS FROM THE HY-VEE FOOD STORE 
but a broken hand bone has slowed e egs , Do gers 2 "This was the worst practille Virginia instltutJon's policy to On the corner across from Schaeff~r Ha{l 
up Delveaux." CINCINNATI (A'I _ ReJieCer Ed session we've had," Myers lament· assign to the VISiti.nng~t:ca~m~~a~s~e:c'J~~;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~=~=======~=======~==~=~~~ 

Eliot, never known as a ray of Roebuck walked rookie Joe Taylor ed. "If we play Like this aga"inst -
coaching sunshine, sums up the with the bases loaded in the tenth Denver we'll lose by 40 points." 
Dlini situation this way. inning Monday night to give Cill' 

"Our size is ordinary. we're not cinnati's Redlegs a 3-2 victory over 
very fast, our punting is ordinary Brooklyn's Dodgers, further shrink
and our passing is ordinary. The ing the Dodgers' pennant possibili. 
one redeeming feature of this team ties. Taylor had accounted for the 
is excellent spirit." Reds other runs with two homers. 

HOWEVER, PINNED DOWN, Brooklyn .... .... ... 100 001 000 ~2 6 0 
Eliot admits the Illini passing at- CIncinnati .. .. ...... 100 001 .000 1- 3 8 0 

(10 InnIngs) 
tack should be improved with two Pod res. Ro~bllck LO Dnd Walker; 
fine receivers, veteran end Rod K~P~t~~r~~~ Bailey. 
Hanson and Rich Kreitling, a swift Home runs - Clnclnnatl . Taylor 2. 

so ph end, catching the tosses of 
Offenbecher, who last season com· 
pleted 16 of 36 tries for 258 yards 
and 3 touchdowns. 

Hanson, junior Ron Hill and 
sophomores Kreitling and Ed Jer· 
zak head the end corps. There 
are three experienced right tack· 
les. Carl Johnson, Paul Adams 
and George Utz. Ron Nietupski is 
the only tested left tackle, being 
backed by Bruce Dollahan on the 
third team last yell rand soph 
Don Yeazel. 

At left guard, Elict has two ' 
1956 squad members, Dave Ash 
ond Joe Bllliphant, aided by 
soph Bill Burrell. Right lIuard 
will be in letterman hands, in· 
cluding Bob Allin and Dick 
Perez, and a tran.plantld tackle, 
Dick Nordmeyer. 
Letterman Bob Henderson leads 

the center candidates, backed by 
two sophomores, Joe Wendryhoski 
and John Stapleton. 

FLECK SHOWING 
DALLAS lA'I - Jack Fleck, form· 

er Davenport professional, finished 
with a 281 total in the Dallas Open 
golf tournament Monday and won 
$578.57. 

Fleck who now lives at Rochest· 
er, Mich., was in a seven-way tIe 
Cor 15th in the tourney won by Sam 
Snead with a 264. 

* * * Chisox and Nats 
Rained Out, May 
Rematch the Game 

CHICAGO (A'I - Will Harridge. 
president of the American League 
said . Monday night the rained out 
game between the Chicago White 
Sox and the Washington Senators 
will be rescheduled only if the 
contest has direct bearing on the 
league championship. 

Harridge said "If the game be· 
comes vital. it will be played. if 
possible, before the season closes 
and if not possible after the sea· 
son closes." 

Harridge has the authority to 
dictate where and when the game 
will be played, but if necessary 
and possible it will be rescheduled 
at its original site. 

The White Sox trail the New 
York Yankees by 5lh games and 
are still mathematically in the 
race. 

* * * Indians-Orioles 
Cleveland at Baltimore, can· 

celed, rain - game will not be 
replayed. 

, , , For a Shirt 

Wednesday, Sept. 18 
From - 9:30 to 1:30 Ind on thl 
Third WldntsdlY of I.ch foll_. 
inll month. 

Han Yaur Reminlton 
ElectriC Shur 

~ CLUNE" \ 

'i-O ~~ 
ADJ:~D~~ 
~DJl!D . , 

AT OUR STORE 

Wednesday, Sept. 18 
Para lteplaced at Pactory Prices 

La. Fir this Freq ... t 
Rllular Service At •••. 

Mott's Drug 
19 S. Dubuqu. 

Laundered Snowflake Clean 

Whether you are 

head of a big fam

ily that demands a 

lot of service ... or 

a bachelor who ius' 
, 

needs occasional 

help ..• you'll find 

we deliver the very 

same standard of 

quality service ..• 

our mosl courteous 

best I 

Come ·in 
and get 

yo~r free, 
Z.PP'ER.:ZIP' 

, . , 

,--

, a 

'or a hundred Pounds 
I • 

of Family Wash 
to Get Rid of , , , 

• • 

" 

Laundry 

.and 
DrY 

. <;:leQnio'g 
315 E.Mclrk.t 

"I ' I . 'm for. concrete 'hig]l:lways \~ 
. . , 

Iowa because',.' • In' .' " 

'n 
"jl 

II I 1 
/1, 

J J ) 

: •. driving on them is pleasant, relax
ing, smooth , rilling, safe. No ripples, 
no washboarding." 

-MOTORIST 

• 

••. I can make time safely in all kinds of 
weather-and at night." 

-TRUCK DRIVER · · · · · , , 
~ . · . 
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i • • they prevent accidents and save 
lifts because of the light-reflecti"i! 
Ikld .... sistant .urfac •. '" .' 

1 : 4 ~ 
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,,, I 

, r ., . . ~SAFETY ENGINEER 
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• •. they serve twice as long and cost 
much 'lea 10 maintain." 

-TAX PAYER 

Ample Iowa cement 
is ava/'lable for all 

lowp highv:ay eeds 
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TO insute that the ex-
pre~sways ,of the Inter

state ~y~tem are the finest 
that can be ~uilt, Congress 
provides 90% of initial 
cost from Federal funds~ 

" , . \. 
Each' s~te, however, must 
paY.f'/~ fu~ upkeep"on all' 

, toads within its borders. 
Since. ,concrete 'costs iar 
less to maintain ilian any 
other type ,of paveme~t-:: 
-while .. lasting more than 
tWice as long-it is obvious. 
that concrete is the sound, 
thrifty · paving material 

.. . from the standpoint of 
I 

-the local taxpayer. 
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~ . " 1, • 0 \Ca d F Q t e Great Night for Bombs Away 
ii", J. ~\\lt\laV \S l)enet r cns ues Ion ~~~J~.Nu:·:rs;in:e~ II':ra:le . w~nw~(~~;a:-O~~=:1 
.. ~ 1 \0 utco I N L R Bombs Away enjoyed one succe· on the third l'tlCe <It $39.20, ledal 
t · " d ' me 0 ace ful night at Roo \leU Raceway. Scotch, a 3-year-o\d bl3c\t fUly, too . 0 51 G e pte e Thr of the ire's trotters turned the fourth race at $10.70. The lat· rl agean ST. LOUlS IA'I - SI. Louis ba • Lnne aid. "E'ery game is a big in victori s at. the new half·mil Iter won in the slop during cloud· 

. ball fan '. their fingers cro sed, be· one now, bul at least we"'e got a track. Faye Ellen, a 4·year-old bursl. 
- ~ gan runnmg a World Scrie fe,'er chance and, 1 belie,'e, a pretty ~_-iiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii" 

By BOB HOOBING [onday. good one." 
Tbe An.elate. Pr... Wherever the rans met th ques· The Cardinals' field manager, 

The pattern of the 1957 college- football season will be set Sllturday 
when Oklahoma opens its bid for 'a third straight national championship 
against Pittsburgh -last team to mar the Sooner'!! record: l .• '!}' 

Winners of 40 slralght games sillce the Panthers IlaUJeCI lftIIn t~ a 
7·7 etandoCf early in 1953, the all· -------~ ----~ 

conquering Oklahomans figure ·to R R 'be 
t:~de their '57 fate on this one ay 0 Insori,. 

FAVORED to accomplish their 
m1s~)Qn. i ,<tOClch B~d , Wilkinson's B -Ie. " 8f ' I 
crew' boll~s depth to go with in· ::1$1 IA ' raw 
dividual standouts Ii~e !Ialfback ~ • ~ 
Clendon Thomas, guard Bill Krish· 
!!I' and center BDb Harrison. A R I R 

Most observers feel that if Okla· ea ouser 
~oma handles Pitt, the Club won't 
Iw stopped. ' By MURRAY ROSE 
: pitt supporters, still sa voring the 
1956 season which was the Panth. NEW YORK l.4'! - Rarely has a 
~rs' best since 1938, count on their title fight in many years stirred 
big line averaging 228 pounds to up so much interest among boxers 
take its toll against Oklahoma. and former boxers as the battle of 

In the perennially powerful Big champions between middleweight 
Ten. Michig." State and Minne. king Sugar Ray Robinson and welt· 
lOt. should contest for the title erweight ruler Carmen Basilio at 
with defending champion Iowa Yankee Stadium, Sept. 23. 
end Mlchl •• n e Itep behind. And jusi like the average Can, 
If Michigan State can keep last the fighters and ex·fighters are 

year's injured - halfback Wall sharply a varlance on who tilCY 
Kowalczyk, tackle Pat Burke and think \(,ill win . A poll of 18 one· 
end Dave Kaiser - healthy it time champions - nine welter· 
could mean I the first undisputed weights and nine middleweights -
conf~r1c{ ~own for, the Sllartpns. Slil'ltlay shPwed eillhl. plumping for 
Mi~e~ora has bold, d<fring' Bob· . the olderl and heavier Robinson and 

by Cox " at quarterback, Frank six for the wiry, cocky BasIlio. 
Youso at ackle and an all·star cast Four straddled the ' fence, leaning 

rmtl\'\!d 1;0- restore- the prestige toward Sugar Ray ill a aOOrl fight 
of the once mighty Gophers. and Carmen in a longer one. 

IOWA WILL HAVE a tough time The middleweights went for 
repeating its first championship in Robinson 5·3 With one on the Cence 
33 years without quarterback Ken· while tbe welters • split even, 3·3, 
ny Ploen and the surprise elemcnt with three straddl!n~. 
01 its speCially constructed winged· The betting odds favor Basilio 
T offense. All America tackle Alex 1:t.1O right now but the quotations 
Karras returns. have been fluctuating and could 

Loss of All America Ron Kram· swing the other way by fight time. 
er and Tom Maentz at ends by Among the welterweights, young 
graduation and an injury to sopho· Corbett IH, Barney Ross, and Frit. 
more wingback Rudd Van Dyne zie Zivic picked Robinson and Jack 
have hurt Michigan. k' . Id d 

Thc rest of the teams will trail Britton, Jac Ie Flc s an Marty 
behind. Servo went Cor Basilio. Jimmy Mc· 

Larnin, Freddie Cochrane, and 

lion was: Fred Hulchin on, is a tough base· 
"Can the Card do it~" ball realLt, but ven be began to 
The Redbirds in the III t two talk pennant for the £if t time. 

wells already had cut 1ilwaukee' He emph ited th importance of 
8\1t·game lead in the ,ational every gam the rest of the way, 
League pennant chs e to ju t 2.., . p<lrticularly the on s with Brook· 

IC the Cardinals fans hadn't be· Iyn h~re Tu .day and Wedn day 
come excited [or , Sund<Jy' nl bts, and then added: 
double victory over Pil burgh \\'a "But, at lea t, we're close 
enough to do It. 11 Wi! enough Cor enough that by winning the Brook· 
the Cardinals' rugged g n ral man· Iyn cries we'll hare a chance to 
ager; be decided to put off no beat tilw8u\ee our elve over 
lonier the expen>e oC having World thrr next week." 
Series tickets printed. And he Since Labor Day, the Cardinals 
quickly di patched two scouts to have won nin and 10 t two while 
keep track or the ew York liIwauk e ha dropped eight and 
Yankees. \lion only thr . 'ow the Cards 

"I feel the pennant racr is going have 11 games left ond the Brave 
down to the last tl1rt'(' day , our 12, includin:: their crucial thr~ 
!inal series with the Cub here and game scrie again t each other at 
Milwauk 's with Cincinnati," Milwaukee Sept. 23.24.25. 

Keep your 
Entire Family 

looking Better with 

DAVIS DR¥ ~LEANING 
Sui ils. OreUII and other garmenll are Ihorovnhly 
C eoned by I • G II Our exc usl .... "Pen.lrol" mel hod 
m:n e, penelraling action removlS all dIrt and 

k •• garments stay n.w looking longe" Summ.r 
lIorm.nll are I d 
no exIra I r" le 10 r.'aln Ille crlspnell 01 

COl. 

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE ... 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 
Plus Tax 

5 King Size 100 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

Classified 
Advertisin~ Rates 

• 
Word Ad. 

On Dny 3c Word 
Two Days lOe a Word 
Three Days 12c'a Word 
Four D3Y8 J4 8 Word 
Five Day .5/: a Word 
T n Days 20c a Word 
One Month 39c a Word 

(1I1l1mum har~e SOC) 

Display Ad, 
In. rtion 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five In. rtions Q Month, 

Each In rlion 

THE OAI\' Y IOWAM- low. City. 1 •• -Tue5cMy. Sept. 17. lfS7-P ... S 

TIMEI 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 
Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 

Laundromat 
320 E. Burlington 

NEAR NEW W;;'rUll r .I~ttr'e - or,AI;; 
Dial 111JO (u< &Q\lG(t\(m ,,( (I) • •• \<1 

WA. IiINQ'iiAcHiNr:, tefrl,';ralorl, 
.~::--:~_~ __ ~~----:... lurnllurt. rht • b~ •. dr en, Iron· 
ROO~IS for bol l - 1·1211 Her 5 p.m. In, boIo.d •. loll c\lIbo. balll Ind baal, 

10. ' lpart,ruml I, ,.1 110V ,oUlre chalrl, 
- - _ ~ lar~ nOCK· VI· \.O N Co, %21 Soulh 
nOOMS t t lI,tll with klltllen .lId' '::.pl\ol. a·14 

both . Dial 1-2278. '·!4 In the Southwest, where it's nev· Johnny Saxton made it "iffy." 
er saCe to count ~ rep~flers, Bay· The middleweights split this 
lor 'and Texas A M Stl ratc tops way: for Robinson-George Chip, 
for national as well as regional 

ANY CHILD'S GARM£NT 

9~," 

$1.00 a Column (nch 
Ten Insertion a Month, 

Each Insertioll 
my hO:II ROO ~.~ • • B.21 

=::-::"-:=~~ __ -:--_'""':::'__ 1 WO doubl" rooml. UppO.l\ 
worth . 115 1• IIuth Chnton . 

honors. Micky Walker, Teddy Yarosz, AI 
But give the .dge to Baylor, Hostak and Rocky Graziano; Cor 

I I Basilo-Johnny Wilson, Fred Apos· 
the gilnt kil ing Be.rs who ro~. toli, arid Billy Soose; undecided
• d previously unscathed Tennes· Gene'Fullmer. 
Nt In the Sugar Bowl. 
Rice appears the best l1et to pur. Fullmer, who won the title Crom 

sue the leaders. New coaches Dar. Robinson and lost it back to him 
reU Royal at Texils '~na anf Meell: this yeat, just about summed up 
at Southern Methodist face hefty tbe views oC the undecided. 
assignments. 

The concensus is Ulat the health 
will be more evenly distributed in 
the Southeastetn Conference this 
year. , 

But Tennessee, minus All Ameri· 
ca tailback Johnny .Major, ·still 
rates the nod. 

THE SATURDAY MEETING of 
Duke and South Caro)lll!) may we1l 
settle the Atlantic Coast Confer· 
enee champion. 

The scrambled Paci;ic Coast pic· 
ture would r~uire a magician to 
unravel. First, Southern California, 
UCLA and Washington remain un· 
der penalty for PCC code viola· 
tions. The air remains thick with 

' unrest illustrated by announce· 
, ments from USC, UC~A and Cali· 

fomit they will not be bound by thEl 
pee round robin schedule after 

I this year. 
I . Second, defending champion Ore· 
, gon State (the ;po·~epealorule ) and 

"Sugar, Ray must win in six 
roun~ Of not at all," said Fullmer 
who wblPPE:d Robinson il1:15 rounds 
and then lost by a fifth round 
knockou\, "Robinson's egs and 
slamini:\ ' arc not like they used to 
be. A Tough fellow like Basilio 
w!ll cause him a lot of trouble. 
That's the reason why Ray wilJ try 
to win in $fx or Jess rounds. The 
longer the route, the tougher it will 
be for Ray." 

If Basilio should beat Robinson 
he would become the only other I 
welterweight king besides Robin· 
son to ' step from the welterweight 
title directly to the middleweight 
throne. Three other welterweight 
champions-Mickey Walker, Tom· 
my Ryan and Lou Brouillard-also 
won middleweight crowns but tlley 
didn't hold the lighter title at the 
time they took over the middle· 
weight championship. 

Idaho (too few conference games) 
join USC, UCLA and Washington as B ' F W' t h 

I. teams ineligible for the Rose Bowl. raves aDS a c 
Howg~er, , ~h,e tjt~e. race sh9Uld. C· " N S . , 

~C.the defending Beavers edge losmg IL. eason 
, 

Princ.ton should r.pllt. V.I. W" h F"l" H 
I II the Ivy L.lgu. tltlilt on the It al 109 earls 

strentth of tal.nt.d r.turn"1 
plUI the best crop of sophomores 
since 1935. 
Miami and Navy have the best 

chances among the independents to 
make a national splash. Notre 
Dame doesn't expect 33 injuries to 
haunt it again and its many sopho
mores of '56 have seasoning now 
but the schedule is staggering. 

. Champ Floater 
Waterloo Man Claims 

He's Tops in Water 

By DION HENDERSON 

MILWAUKEE (JI - The magic 
number game, popular in the home 
of the Braves since the local heroes 
started their great August drive 
into the National League lead, has 
taken on a new twist: 

If the Braves with a 2~·game 
bulge now, lose all or their reo 
maining games, SI. Louis must win 
2 out of 11 to tie for first place 
in ,the final standings. 

The Braves at the moment have 
won 3 Of 11 games since Labor Day, 
and the Cards have won 10 of their 
last 12. 

WATERLOO ,..., - Elvet;etl WH .· • .:rO·" eompio\md the 

BUUTlFULLY CLEANED, 
PRESSED. MOTH.'ROOFlD 

Ul' TMlOUGH SIZE 12 

'tHIS SA,\UROAY 
WOR\.D FAMOUS I 
GLENN MILLER 
ORCHES1RA 

DI .. ollon 01 

RAY McKlNlEY 
Playln, In th. 010nn 1I\1IIer 
Trod III." with Ihe .... u,h.nll 

Ml\1tt' Arranlemen\ 

cor.nNO T . opl. %k'lll 

Ralph F'anagan 

HELD OVER! 
2nd SMASH WEEK 

rlfJ:Q'; it] ~ 
NO~I Iowa City 

Premiere ... Movie 
of the We.k 

CARYGRlNr 
F.R1I.NK SINl1RA 
SoPHIA lPREN 

;. STANLEY KRAMER 'S 
MONUHEIIITAl RUlING Of 

"lHE PRrD£ and 
1ire PASSrON" 

TF.CHNICOLOR· · VISTAVISION' 

PIUCES THIS 
ENGAGEMENT ON'LV! 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Clintc)n 

• 

''':::;;,-,': 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

THE NEW 
INGRID BERGMAN 

PICTUREl! l 

WARNER BROS. "'tU.' 
INGRID BERGMAN 

MEL FERRER 
JEAN MARAIS 

.. JEAN RENOIR'S 
PAldsDOES 

S1"RANGE THINGS 
L--- TECHNICOLOR .-~ 

s..v ..... sc ........... aw.o .. "IlNtJllJ'O" ~ 

The Story of 
Bamey Ross . 

liams, 52·year-old Waterloo man, with the impossible, it -"-'-""' _ft'~. ' 
claims he's the world'$ dhampjop , hoteO that theftwo teams nl~'v"~:JJ;'{ __ 
noater. ••• 0 ber.S gl(lmE1s down the 

Malin... 'TII 5 :30 7.\4: 
aven'n" 90e 
("hlldren S:;e 

~ 
Williams can .float verticaHy.. if Uft! \ Clu'ds 'win 11, the 

Most persons noa~ w~ile lying w0n,'t ~.in }O. 
horizontal in the wa er. . . This is stlll considered the dark· 

The Wa.terloo "'.lan ~an even est .possible view hereabouts, but 
float vertIcally WIth hiS hands Milwaukeeans are facing up to il. 
aDd feet tied, whil~ drinn.ng a" ~u Chapman of the morning Sen. 
botUe of pop, or while reading a tinel described the Braves' club
bewspaper. house after Sunday's 3-2 loss to 

In the summer, Williams goes Philadelphia a8 the site or a wake. 
sWimming ~wo or th~ee times a Manager Fred Haney's thought 
Week. DurlOg the. wmter he at· seemed to be running jn somewhat 
tends adult swimmmg classes at the same direction, as he counted 
CIQe of the Waterloo schools. He off the baseball writers entering 
Ilao u.ses the YMCA pool. . the sombre contlave and obServed, 

W!lliams ~ys t~e only trIck to "Here come the pallbearers boys." 
vertical floating IS to relax and . ' 
~p yoar.chest expanded. lle ad- Sports editor OUver Kuechle .of 
\'tees novices not to try fjoatiDi the. Jo~a.t reflected a general dis
vertiea~ with thj)\,r hands and helter 11\ hIS column Monday: 
(eet tJt.~e~ there. are Ure· "The 
IIl1ards t ·" " ; firmly., 

i( ;k a~ ,DIED~~ . " "It hdt'dlY;!Ja!~~ 
t..~AL ;\ ;i.+I •. w, ~ Colol'ful Sam ~~J!l~mJ 
-d wi¥, J1,O",'t'~tl~CS ... ..., .. ~~_ 
oVer a -YCL'r . ~lirccr than ";~ny 

, ~ goUer, added hIS 96th' Mon· 
.., u be shot an easy lI."_,r~ I ~",I 

SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL AT THE 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT! 
ONE NrGHT ONLVI 

Gigantic Stage Show ... Live Entertainment 
FEATURING IN PERSON 

Dale Thomas & the Bandera Boysl 
Top Recording Artists of "Don't Wair' • "Crocodile Hop" 

TOMORROW NIGHT - 8:30 - ONE PERFORMANCE ONLV 
ALSO FEATURING IN PERSON 

WICK'S DANCERS" - HIGH STEPPING LOVElIESIII 
i.~n'i~"~JlIn Plu$ Our Regular Double Fea'lure Program • 

Rock, Rock" I "3 Coins in 
the Fountain" 

90c a Column Inch 

Deadlines 
Deadline is 2 P M. (or in ertion 
In following morning's issu . 
D 'adlin is 4 P.M. two dnys prior 
10 publication wh n a proof I 

sired or when advertisement 
ntalns engravings. 

• The Dairy Iowan reserve. 
the righ' '0 reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIA~ 

4~91 
Apartment for Rent 

I Work Wonled 

l 8tJd 
l1li11. .·2. 

----MACHINE or halld laundry. 781. 10·11 __ .. -'00---. ___ -.,;. __ _ 
WANTED l.AUNORIES. 2.25. 10. \1 

NEW APART101"I!:NT (or on" or 110'0 --'-' '---0 ................. ----
1.dlel over 25 .. I,. 01(\, !urnllh d . (RONING • 7:23. .·30 

718 South Dubuque or call 2M1 aller 8 -------:-----:---
p.rn 8-2. Room and Board 
UNFtJRNlSHEO Iwo·room. allO lour· 

room .p.rtmenu Private bat.Ju. 01.1 ROOM and Board for one man 
5101 or 4242 a!l4!r 6 p .m. 10.11 

All Type. 

PRESS CAMERAS 
At Rock Bottom Prices I 

- .110-
Complete Ptioto N •• ds 

Will TrHe 

Write 
Bob Nusbaum 

630 N.W. - 6th St: 
F.ribeu.t. Minn. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• R~hl'\L~ 

thorfled - Royal 
.' - Dealer 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
J'ypewrit6i' Co. 

Dial 8-1 OS I 23 E. Washinglor 
Tbr. S. f.2B 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 

331 E. Market Phon,223' 

BLONDIE 

TWO doubl" rc)oml Ihlt will a<,..,m. 
modlt 4 m n lud.n", Cookln, 
p,hll ,., •• lI68t. ~.,6 

Personol loonl 

TYPING - '-0429 

INVESTIGATE 
olJr 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, W l\lodels 

To Choo·e From: ' . 

Wollesen's, 'nco 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 

HELP WANTED ! I 
LADies FOR FULL. 
TIME POSITIONS AS 
Waitresses & 
Fountain He\p 
ALSO OPENINGS FOR 
Sales-la~ies 
SEE MR, WOLF 

KRESGE 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Sto rage Co. 

Dial 
7221 

no,l speCialist 
Ignition • to I 

CaroureTors In s rage 
GENERATORS STARTERS ' 

Brigys & Slrotton Motore ,~ ~ #c 
Pyramid Services I~~~ JUUED 

621 S. Dubuqup Olal 5723 :le . -- . . VAN LINES. toe 

School Starts Soon • e e 

1 

. . . and many students are 
looking lor lodging NOW! 

Advertise that vac.ant room or apartment 

with a 

.Daily Iowan WANT AD 
By CHIC YOUNG 

I 
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In Service 
Grads, Iowa Citians 
Around the World 

AT WA~INGTON. D. C. 
Lieu tenant Commander C. P . Cas· 

ady, 310 Melrose Court, Iowa City, 
is now t a kin g 
training duties in 

~!M. the Bureau of Na-
val P e r son-
nel, Washington 
25, D. C. Com
manding Officer of 
N a va l Reserve 
Surface Division 9-
53 in Cedar Rap
ids, la ., Casady is 

" an associate pro-
CASADY fessor in the Col-

lege oC Commerce a t SUI. While 
on training duty, he is aiding in 
the revision of the Navy Occupa
t ional Handbook. 

HAMAN IN GERMANY 

Acting Sgt. George V. Haman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Ha
man Sr., 831 Brown St., Iowa City, 
is a member oC lhe 8th Division in 
Germany. 

Sergeant Haman, a tank com
mander in Company E of the divi· 
sion's 68th Armor, entered the 
Army in February 1956, completed 
I>asic training at Fort Carson, 
Colo., and arrived overseas in Au
gust 1956. 

A 1955 graduate of St. Patrick's 
High School, he a ttended SUI. 

AT FT. LEONARD WOOD 

Army P vt. Donald V. Malik, 23, 
whose wife, Margaret, lives in S0-
lon, is scheduled to complete eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
Sept. 21 under the Reserve Forces 
Act program at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

The son of Mr . and Mrs. Vincent 
T. Malik, 1802 B Street, SW. Cedar 
Rapids, he is a 1956 graduate of 
Iowa Stale College. Malik was 
employed as a teacher by Burling· 
ton High School. 

IN COMBAT TRAINING 

Army pvl. William H. Grand
ra th J r., whose parents live at 520 
Grant, Iowa City, is scheduled to 
complete eight weeks of basic com
bat training Sept. 27 under the Re
serve Forces Act program at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 

lIe is a 1955 graduate of SUI and 
a member of Nu Sigma Nu frater
nity. 

BOOT CAMP GRADUATE 

James E. Poggenpohl, son o( Mr. 
and Mrs, Elmer J . Poggenpohl of 
1410 Pine, Iowa City, graduated 
(['om recruit training Sept. 13 at the 
Naval Training Center , San Diego, 
Calif. 

The graduation exercises, mark
ing the end of nine weeks of "boot 
camp," included a full dress pa
rade and review before military of
ficials and civilian dignitaries. 

In nine weeks of instruction, the 
"raw recruit" is developed into a 
Navy Bluejacket, ready Cor duty 
with the fleet. 

AT RADIO SCHOOL 

William M. Barkett , seaman ap
prentice, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emry H. Barkett of Roule 1, Iowa 
City, is scheduled to graduate Dec. 
20 from the Radioman School at 
the Naval Training Center, Bain
bridge, Md. 

The 24-week course covers the 
operation of r adios, radio direction 
finders, and teletypewriters as well 
as send ing and receiving interna
tional code. 

Graduates are assigned to vari
ous ships and shore stations as part 
of the Navy's world wide commun'l
cations system. 

COMPLETES SEA DUTY 
Walter R. Clifford, boatswain's 

mate seaman, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter G. Clifford of 1610 
Broadway St., Iowa City, and hus
band of the former Miss Dawn C. 
Holdencamp of Gales Creek, Ore., 
r eturned to Long Beach, Calif., 
Sept. 14 aboard the minesweeper 
USS Conquest aftcr a 6-montn 
cruise in the F ar Ea l. 

As a unit of the U.S. Seventh 
Fleet, the COIIQuest participated 
with the Korean and Chinese Na
tionalist avies in joint mines weep. 
ing operations while in the area. 

Between operations the mine· 
sweepers crew visited Hong Kong 
and ports in Japan, Formosa and 
Korca. 

Escapes Friday J3 
But Killed Monday 

PROSPECT PARK, ri.J . (A'I -

Ralph Weinhold, 47, of Wayne 
Township, who narrowly escaped 
death last Friday the 13th, died 
Monday under the wheels of a 
ton gravel truck. 

Police are investigating possible 
suicide. 

Robert J. Rienstra, 27, of Pat
erson, driver of the truck, said he 
was driving on Planten Avenue and 
saw Weinhold standing on the cor· 
ncr. 

The next thing the knew, Wein
hold was under the wheels of the 
truck, Rienstra said. 

Last Friday, Weinhold WBI near· 
_ Iy killed by a Susquehanna pas· 

senger train. The engineer saw 
that Weinhold had been bit and 
stopped the tra.in. He ran back and 
found Weinhold had only a aerape 

'1liS lleliti, 

Silent Screen Star 
Strangled To Death 

_ .~ .! was l.r.ot!cd tightly ~rollnd , Woman Accused IOct. 1. She was rclc;Jscd on $l.5OO : at her homc, In the Gruskn home 
her Lhro;Jt cond, I volice said th"y found various 

Officers found windows :mJ Of T hO S . - . - - _. . merchandise, valued at about 
doors locked and said Miss Mitch- eac I ng on Detective Patrick DaJey Quoled . $2,000. 

~x~ecf Farmer's IncoRie, To Rise This Year 
11 U h 1J the son, P aul, as saying his moth- I . . 

e apparen y knew er ki er T B Sh 1°f er would ta ke him into shops and Paul was tak e~ to a Juventle 
and had admitted him to her 0 e Op Iter . t t r 1 . h' home. He Lold pohce: 

LOS ANGELES "" - Formcr apartm~nt. She lived alone. Neigh· ~~gnouth:~~: ~a~c ~o 0pri!~v~t~:' "Tell my mom I still love her." 
actress Rhea Ginger Mitchell, 52, bors said they hea rd no noise CHICAGO (All - A woman private 

WASIHNGTON (All - Farmers ' 000,000 during the lirst nine months 
net income may run at an annual I oC last year. 
rate of about 3.4 per cent more dur- Last year's net Income WBI $12,-
ing the first three quarters of this 100,000.000. 

who played opposite William S. from hcr lower front apartment investigator who police said in- Occasionally, Paul said, he was FALLOUT EFFECTS 
Hart, Tom Mix and other West- Saturday night, when the slaying encou raged to loot autos. DES MOINES (All - A Governor 's 

year than in the corresponding pe- Som~ of this increase was said 10 
. duced her son. 14 , and anolher 

ern heroes oC the silent screen, IS believed to ha\'e occurred, Police said the unnamed B-year- cOIl' .. rnittee of five scientists, set 
was found strangled Monday. boy, 8. to shoplift and loot C;Jrs old told them Mrs. Gruska paid up to study the effects of nuclear 

riod last year. reflect payments to Carme.rs for 
The Agriculture Department said retiring land (rom surplus CI'GIJI 

Monday this income - which rep- under the soil bank program. Tbe 
resents the amount (armers have department said farm operat\1II 
left from cash rec(>ipts after pay- I costs are also running above a 
ing production costs _ is expected I year ago. with prices paid by Carm-

A houseboy and other tenants CONTRACT APPROVED was charged Monday wilh pelly him 50 to 75 cents to accompany Callout on Iowans, is scheduled to 
discovered the body in an apa rt- DES MOINES (All _ The State Ex- larceny and contributing to the her on shopliCling forays. He said meet with Slate Health Depart-
ment house, the second she had ecut ive Council Monday approved delinquency of the boys. he made about 25 trips with her . ment officia ls Se!')t. 25. 
managed in the past year. The a new CO!l tract between Ule Iowa M J Lt G k 35 \ Mrs. Gruska was arrested after The scientists from SUI and Iowa 
victim lay on her back in her National Guard and the City of Des rs. eane e ru~ a, . ~as Mrs. Frances Confare, 44, com- State College will also s tudy other 
cramped dressing room. The sash Moines for the guard's use o[ [acili- charged 10 Domestic Relations plained that $42 was miss ing after r adiation and serve as an advisory 
cord of her blue silk dressing, ties at the ai rport. I Court and her case continued to Mrs. Gruska and Paul had visi ted group on atomic energy. 

ers higher than in the third quarter 
to r un at the annual rate of $12,· of 19C" for all production ite . I oN IllS ex-
300.000,000 compared wlth $11,900,- cept livestock (eed and fertilizer. 
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uila e's 'Livin nsuran(e 
Falli e 

Here is personal coverage on each insured member of your 
family under one single policy with a choice of two plans ..• 

A Family Protection plan provid

ing insurance on dad, mother 

and the children ••• and a Family 

Security plan providing a valua

ble savings feature, too. 
.. 

Now The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the 
U,S. offers you this new and unique choice in family 
insurance. Its benefits are different from any offered 
the American family. 

Here is your opportunity to have low-cost Liv
Irtg Insurance fit the needs and aspirations of your 
own family. 

In other words, this is a t~ke-what-you-need 
proposition, In Living Insurance Family Style you 
pick the plan that suits your family best, Here's 
how it works. 

Family Protection 

If you're a young father. your primary interest 
probably is immediate individual coverage on your-

self, your wife and your children, Then Family 
Protection is your plan and here's what you get 
for each unit. 

$ 5,000 of perman.nt insuranc. coverage on your
self ... insurance with cash values that increase 
each year and on which you can borrow money in 
time of emergency. 

$3,000 imm.diat. coverage on your wife to age 30 
.. , term insurance giving maximum protection 
during; the critical years, decreasing gradually and 
terminating at her age 65. 

$1,000 of coverage on each insured child under 18 
•. . term insurance to age 25 or mother's age 65, 
whichever occurs first, may then be converted to 
permanent insurance without medical examina
tion up to 5 times the amount of term insurance, 
Automatic ,coverage at no extra co~t is provided for 
future chIldren beginning when they are at least 
14 days old. 

Family Security I 

On the other hand, suppose you want the advan
tages of family coverage but feel that you'd like a 
greater amount of cash in hand when you reach 
retirement age, 

Then the Family Security plan is for you. Here's 
what you get for each unit, 

• 

$3,000 of endowment coverage on your life payable 
in cash when you are 65 or payable on death before 
your age 65. . 

$1,000 of .ndowm.nt coverage on your wife payable 
in cash on the very same day that the coverage on 
your life matures as an endowment-or payable 
on her prior death. 

$1,000 of coverage on each insured child under 18 
. , , term insurance to age 25 or your age 65, which
ever occurs first. The Family Security plan also 
con tains con version pri viJege for the children, and 
automatic coverage for future children. 

Built-in Benefits 
The Family Protection Policy and the Family 
Security Policy are available in amounts up to • 
total of 3 units. Both plans have valuable built-in 
features. For example, if father dies, insurance on 
mother and children is automatically paid up with 
no further premiums due. 

Take a long and careful look at your family now. 
Then send in the coupon below for complete details 
on Living Insurance Family Style. 

Valuable Offer 
If you act promptly, you will al.o receive a 
handy Equitable Baby Sitters' Memo and a con
venient chart for measuring and recording your 
child.ren's day-by-day growthl 

" . 
Living Insurance by Eq~itab,le 

H. W. MIXSON, Agency Manager 
301 Flnt Ave. Bldg., C.dar Rapids, Iowa 

LLOYD SMIT"" District Manager 
304 First Ave. Iidg., Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 
DEVERE (Id) HIRT, C.L.U., Repre.entatlve, 610 Eighth ~ve., Coralville 

( 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

Equltabl. Llf. Allu,.nc. S.clety ...... U. S. 
193 S.venth Av .... u., N.w YorI! 1, New Yerir 

Gentlemen: PI,ue let me have CQ/IIplet, det~ lit 1:; •• , 
Insurance Family Style tocethu with my copy of the '_b, 
Sitters' Memo and itt companion chart, I am ..... , " , yean 
of aie, 

HAMI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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